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SCS receives $500,000 grant
for Minneapolis inner-city project
DR. WILBUR BREWER, professor of secondary
education at SCS, and Dr. Irvamae Applegate,
dean of the SCS school of education, discuss the
Minneapolis inner-city education project with Dr.
John . B. Davis, superintendent of Minneapolis
public schools.

City health director
signs complaint
against Landy Packing
I

ST. CLO'UD TIMES -

A complaint has been signed
against Max Landy as manager of Northwest Bi-Products Co:, charging the
company with violation of St.
Cloud's new air pollution
ordinance.
THE COMPLAINT was
signed in St. Cloud Municipal
Court today (July 16) by
Cleon (Guy) LeMont, city
health director.

The complaint charges
that noxious odors prevalent
in the city Friday were
caused by the rendering
plant.
ACCORDlNG TO THE
COMPLAINT, LaMont re-

ceived several complaints
Friday from residents who
said the rendering plant was
the source of the odor.
LeMont investigated the
complaints and, according to
the
complaint,
"verified
them."
The State Board of Health
will conduct a hearing in St.
Cloud within the next few
weeks during which the city of
St. Cloud will present its case
naming Northwest' Bi~Products Co. as a major cause .
of air pollution in the city.
A delegation of St. Cloud
officials appeared before the
state board Wednesday to request that the state assist the··
city in abating air pollution
problems in the city. ·
The appearance before the
board was to back up the
written complaint presented
to the state board by the city
board of health last winter in
which the city named the
company which is the rendering operation of the Landy
Packing Co.
Those appearing before
the state board Wednesday

were: Mayor Edward L. Henry; Dr. John Laakso, chairman of the city board; Cleon
(Guy) LeMont, city health
director; Dr. Ronald Riggs,
city council representative to
the board; and Donald Kunesh, city attorney.
In requ~sting state assistance the city is seeking action
under the state "offensive
trades" law.
If after th.e hearing the
state board determines the
public health or comfort requires it, the state could
order the company to cease
rendering operation.

The company would have
the right of appeal, but any
violation of the state board
orders during the appeal
would apparently give the
board the power to dismiss
the appeal.
Attorneys for the company
entered a plea of innocent to
the charge in Municipal
Court Wednesday.
The matter has been set
for trial at IO a.m. August 14.

SCS has
received
a · "SCS is a very progressive
$500,000 federal grant to institution concerned with
· embark on an experimental education
m
inter
city
education program in Minne- schools."
apolis inner-city schools for
Spolar said that the biggest
the next two years.
problem in inner-city education has been a rapid teacher
THIRTY-SIX PERSONS turnover in schools within
holding bachelor of arts de- Minneapolis poverty areas
grees are now being selected where families usually make
to work in Franklin, Lincoln, only $3,500 · per year. The
Brian, and Phillips junior high turnover, he said, has been
schools where they will be due to worries concerning
aided by a weekly stipend for discipline and bad lang'uage.
their teaching efforts. At the
end of two years, each of
"WE ARE LOOKING
these teachers will receive a FORWARD to having the .
master's degree from SCS and inter-city interns become acwill be abl~ to teach in either climated, so that they will
junior or senior high schools.
understand the problems of
This "practical effort" to- the inter-city." The program,
wards a master's degree is Spolar said, "is evolutionnew for SCS, and this phase ary."
of the federal Teacher Corps
· Spolar also said that studprogram is one of few such ies have shown that students'
programs in the nation. The retention of material from inprogram is a cooperative tern teaching has been great
effort of SCS and Minneapo- compared to the traditional
lis city schools.
teaching program in these
schools.
DR. IRV AMAE APPLEGATE, former president of
the National Education Association, present dean of the
SCS school of education, and
a co-leader of this program at
SCS, said that the inner-city
program is "one of the most
exciting ideas to come on the
educational scene. A close relationship is needed between
schools and communities is
neede_d, and this program
should help to bring that
closeness." She added that
the program is a "total college
effort - from the college
board to the professor in the
classroom."
Mr. Wallace Spolar; coordinator for Minneapolis
public schools, who is cooperating with SCS iri the
inner-city program, said that

Dr. Wilbur Brewer, professor of secondary education
and a leader of the program
at SCS, said that he hoped the
Teacher Corps would provide
an incentive for bringing the
National Training LaboratorY,
to SCS. The laboratory,
which determines racial sens1t1V1ty among individuals,
will be used as part of the
inner-city education program
to "determine if Teacher
Corps members are do-gooders or not." The NTL will
cost $8,500 for a week at SCS.
Specifically, the program
consists of 36 student interns
and a number of team leaders,
experienced teachers with
master's degrees, who provide
leadership of the group dy-

namics type, give guidance
and teaching techniques, and
try to create an espirit de
corps of support within the
group. Presently, the interns
spend 60 percent of their inservice time in teaching and
40 percent in studying. Brewer
said that he thought this ratio
should be made more flexible.
THE PROGRAM, which
is inter-disciplinary, will require participation in two new
courses at SCS - psychological foundations of youth,
which is concerned with
inner-city emotional and mental problems, and sociological
foundations of education,
which is ·concerned with the
environment and social structure within · the • inner-city.
Students will have field experiences as part of each of these
courses.
After taking courses and
observing teaching methods,
the interns will gradually
move into the classroom
where new innovations, such
as video tape and microteaching, will be used to help
the intern become better
equipped for teaching.
THE FOCUS of the intern
program is on experience. As
Dr. Applegate said, "We want
to prepare professionals from
what most of us have experienced. We are facing a
changed condition - completely different from that 10
years ago."
Spolar said that he hoped
the program would "revitalize the role of teachers in the
community." Brewer added,
"It is time for innovation and
change." Both agreed that
personal contact must be
stressed.
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Napalm

John Wayne - or
Lone Ranger?
To The Editor:
_
An interesting if somewhat
unfair letter appeared in the
July 18 Chronicle. The letter
criticized the "sloppy" editorial which suggested in the
form of pass-fail, a "John
Wayne" solution to that stimulating and creative college
course work known as general
education. I would like to suggest that if our e_d itorial
writer has seen too many John
Wayne movies it is because
our critic and others like him
in education approach education and life like the lone
ranger. If for a moment our
critic would lift his academic
mask, he could perhaps discern the editor's key concern
- the relevance . of general
education courses work. It
was the editor's contention
that general education courses
on a pass-fail basis would provide instructors with more

Senate chairman

opportunity to utilize sub- ·
stant1ve test questions. Admittedly, pass-fail may not be
the answer to this problem ,
but that a · problem does exist
is clear. What the editor
meant, I · believe, by substantive . test questions can
be clarified by no less a John
Wayne idealist than John
Dewey: " ... science (or any
course) should be taught so
as to be an end in itself in the
lives of students - something
worthwhile on account of its·
own unique intrinsic contribution to the experience of life.
Primarily it must have appreciation value."

Poor naked wretches, wheresoe'er you:
are,
That bide the pelting of this pitiless
storm,
How shall your houseless heads and unfed sides,
Your loop'd and window'd raggedness, ·
defend you
From seasons such as these? 0, I have
ta'en
Too · little care of this! Take physic,
pomp;
. Expose thyself to feel what wretches
feel,
That thou mayst shake the superflux to
them,
And show the heavens more just.

tiny print book test questions,
only to receive·a "D" for your
effort. At the risk of revealing
our naivete, we college students like to believe and hope
that life need not be quite that
tricky. However, being realistic as well, we college students
also know that a few academic
stuntsmen and masked rangers wish to maintain a tricky
-!Bar, King LHr, Act Ill, scana 4
structure which creates a
tricky world. Yes, we will play
your tricky game, but every
night we witl go home from
our 300 point multiple guess
tests, and we will watc:h John
Wayne and we will dream that ·
there must be more .important
things in life than how much
ByMLN
water
there
is
in
Russian
soil
Unfortunately, as the editor must know, it is rather · and how many sticks are in
Is it just coincidence . that you're down. And when you're
the fee statements for second halfway in between, you're
difficult to appreciate that the Panamanian Kuna Indineither up nor down." (but we
summer session are blue?
science, social science, or an's abode.
sympathize).
geography, etc. · course in
••••
••••
which you labored over 200 M. Nilan
And ·then there are those in
Washington who claim you
And then there's Lester
just can't avoid the graft or asserts
Maddox: the Southern Klu
rather - the draft ...
Klux Clown .
\

l'OLEMIC.

Parking problems still bad at SCS
To The Editor:
The parking difficulties at
St. Cloud seem to be as bad
during the summer sessions as
the rest of the year. The case
of Terry Wagenius (Chroni~le,

letter, July 3) vividly points .worsen. The parking lots are
this out.
being gradually squeezed out
The fact remains that un- as the · college expands its
less something is done, the buildings. The state of Minsituation will continue · to nesota has thus far refused to
1ppropriate funds for a parking ramp. A ramp built by a
private company would very
likely result in parking fees
running from fifty cents to
seventy-five cents a day.

Dean Urdahl
Student Senator
Chairman, Student Senate
Parking .and Traffic Committee.

coiiege
<t>Chroni_c le
The

FIVE DOLLARS OR FIVE DAYS? Terry Wagenius
decided on the five days after receiving a parking
ticket for parking in the Brown Hall faculty parking
lot. Has the SCS parking problem gone the limit?

Published
Thursdays
during ·
summer sessions.
Second class
• postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn.
Students subscFiption taken from the
student activity fund .
Mail subscritption rate is $1.50 per quarter
or $3.00 per academic year.
Opinions expressed
on
the
Chronicle Editorial page are those
of the editorial board.
They do
not necessarily reflect the views
of the student body, faculty or
administration.
•
Editor-in2Chief . . . . . Sylvia Lang
Business Manager . . Greggory Van
Slyke

... .

••••

We don't care what anyone
We still wo.nder - what
says: be it an elementary
school, a seco.ndary school, or was Thoreau really doing in
a college, they're. all grade the woods?
schools.

....

....

Most incisive comment:
And then there's HHH's "My main interests are talking
song: "When you're up you're · and thinking - in· the order
up. And when you're down named."

SAM'S PIZZA

FEATURING SPAGHETTI DINNERS,
RAVIOLI AND MUCH MORE.

Open Daily From:

5 p.m. to 2 a.m.
PHONE 252-4540
OR DROP IN

16 North 7th Avenue
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for underwriting certification

SCS will offer two new insurance courses
St. Cloud State will offer
two new courses concerning
insurance next fall.
Those pursuing a CLU
(Certified Life Underwriters)
certificate will have a course

Monday 4-6 p.m. taught by
Alf Swenson, professor in the
school of business.
A course for those pursuing a CPU (Certified Property
and Casualty Underwriters)
certificate will have a course

offered Monday 6-8 p.m .
taught by David Crockett,
professor in the school of
business.
The classes will be held in
Stewart Hall unless the college's new School · of Business

SCS graduates
recall Mexican
student teaching
.
expenences

building is completed. In that
case the classes will be held
Ten SCS graduates who
in that building, directly east completed their student teacliof Stewart, according to La- ing assignments in Mexico
Verne A. Cox, chairman of during spring quarter recalled
marketing and finance.
experiences at a dinner at the
Chateau Villa Thursday July

r--------------------------------------------11.

~p
- athologist apathol_o giz-e s

-1

By Doug Erickson
He sings. He drinks. He sleeps. This fourth phase
I've decided to come out of my apathetic shell
is appropriately called "apathy."
..
long enough to exercise rights due to me because of
During the middle of the last week of the
the self-appointed position which I currently hold :
summer session, the student .is reminded that the
The position, which is highly regarded among area
five week session is almost over. The realization
educators, is that of chairman of the department
of this . causes a practically unbearable state of
of apathology at St. Cloud State College.
shock to overtake him. Suddenly the fifth phase,
As the chief apathologist at this institution, I
the "panic" phase, is upon the student, engulfing
have spent the past two. years studying the habits
him.
'
of the college student (collegious studious). This
On Wednesday morning the student wakes up
divulgence will be based .upon observations of the
· at 7 a.m. He breaks out in a cold sweat. He
college student attending summer school.
teaches for the bottle of booze beside his bed.
·· · ln-·makin"g' ·m·y observations, I hav~ discovered
Shakily he · raises the bottl~ to his lips with his
the student goes through several arbitrary phases
palised hands. He sucks down great quantities of
attending an · individual summer session. The time,
the stagnant liquid. This continues throughout
length, and degree of these phases vary . from
the day, into the evening and .the following
student to - student. However, these phases aTe
morning.
present in all students, with the possible exception _·
At 6 a.m. Thursday he opens his book. He
of several female wedgies who are well past - studies for one solid hour. Then he slowly, dejectedly, almost · humbly, . stumbles toward the
menopause.
The fir,~t of six phases can be called "enthucampus to write his first exam . . This pattern
siasm." This phase, which lasts from one-to-three
continues through Friday or until all exams are
days has the following symptoms: attending all
finally completed.
classes, keeping up with assignments, going to
" The completion of the . final exams mark the
bed at 10 p.m. , and arriving on time for 7:30 a.m.
finish of ·the panic phase. A feeling of great
relief and physica l exhaustion completely relaxes
classes.
the student. His · mind ckars and he gently glides
As the student begins to slip into the second
phase, which usually lasts another one to three
into the fipal phase.
The sixth and final phase,-"exuberance," slowly
days; he finds himself coming to class late, postbuilds up, from a few quiet, refreshing drinks, to
poning assignments to go to the Press for an hour,
wild parties w ith much running, jumping, screamor two, or three, and missing some classes coming, dancing, s_w ooping, whooping a nd chug-apletely. This phase is called "regression."
_
luging. In the case of the end of the first summer
The third -phase, "anxiety," is similar to the
session, this phase lasts until the beginning· of
.,. regression phase. The most noticeable differences
the second session. In the case of the end of the
·are the addition of . worry and tQe dropping of
secon'
d summer session, this phase lasts until the
classes. This phase also _lasts from one to three
beginning of fall quarter.
days.
Following_the anxjety phase, we find the phase
And what ~appens next? The beat goes on.
which is most enjoyable to the student. For a
period lasting from eight to twelve days, the
VISIT ·THE
student spends his mo r..fl ings sl~eping, afternoons
basking in the sun at the quarries, and evenings
at the Press, the Bucket, the Office, or Rip

'

IJoh~et.~;~~~:~~~kc;~a;;~~:
Bruce Mohs, Jack- Linehan,
Diane Bracewell, Becky Brussing, Margaret Hennen , and
Jim Douglas, each of whom
were able to have the opportunity to both travel and
teach during spring quarter,
viewed slides of the trip to
and from Mexico City, Monterrey, and Acapulco .

Besides viewing the slides,
the student teachers also
brought a display of jewelry,
hats, maps, posters and baskets . The memory recall was
concluded with the serving of
a Mexican dessert.

Chronicle Info.
All copy must be
submitted by Friday
to be in
Thursday's Paper.

TACO VILLA

MEXICAN

!~~

&le
TACO

SUBMARINE·
OPEN DAIL V 11 a.m.-2 a.m.

Sun. 4 p.m. - 12 Midnight
532-25th Ave. No. St. Cloud

TO~ OF THE HOUSE

1r~~~~~~1
!ij
1

2801 9th Ave. So. On

ij

Clearwater Road

-~

~

~~

U

¼ Mile Asphalt Track

Pizza - Beer - Entertainment - Nightly
located Directly Above The House Of Pizza

19 S. 5th Ave.

-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~

Open 10 ai.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days ·a Week

~ =<=<>==>=><=~o=<=>=x,<==> ~ i
NEW -

CL:EAN -

~

FRESH

~

.FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
5 SIZES OF WASHERS
FROM ONE TO SIX LOADS EACH
;~~~~T~RR~M,

TEL. 252-9300

~

9

~ifil.U

HOURS

r-"'1P~~~~;;,,-:.,...,-/..
I

~~!H~w~vl~~~~tomC~•~•~Sh~!~ N!~~

~~

CaII 252-9 300 ~
IOI'
·rrH11s1 - - - ~~
01rz11/rllV
::-.::.-_-_

~ ~;~s~~~urs. :~g-;~.m.- .

ico~~~ ~~cc

STEAM DRYERS 1Qc

· ·

....,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~

Sunday

19

~

~J

w~~

11:30-21.m
.~~~E~~~~li

•••"

~

I

MODUN DINING ROOM

J

~
~

I
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1.1.<1.<1.<1.<1.<1.<1.<1.t<1.1.1.~
It's PITCHER-TIME
and THRIFT-TIME I

~~

1.
1.

EVERY WEEK-DAY FROM

4:30 TO 6:30 P.M.

Dr. Housman
Dr.
Arthur
Housman,
speech and dramatic arts, will
delh·er the commencement
speech for summer school
graduates August 22 at 4 p.m.
in Stewart Hall auditorium.
This is the first of future quarterly commencement exercises.
Dr. Wick will confer degrees,
ReY. N.C. Schoenheider will
delil'er
benedictions,
Drs.
Luther Brown and Albert
Luker sene as Marshalls, Dr.
Lowell
Gillett,
graduate
school, and Dr. Ray Larson,
Institute of Technology, are
"hooders," and Thomas Abbott, music, will sing.

* * * *

education

business
La Verne Cox, business,
announces two new courses
in insurance beginning this
fall. Classes are for .those pursuing a CLU ( Certified Life
Underwriters) and CPU (Certified Property and Casualty
Underwriters) certificates.

* * * *

Mr. Erickson
George Erickson, )lUdioYisual, wued his daughter
Gretchen off to France this
week. She will be a SCS freshman this fall and is studying
and traYelling this summer
throughout France with her
classmates from Tech High.

Mr~ Parker·
Barry Parker, art, receiYed
honorable mention in the Art
Association
of
Newporfs
Annual Art Exhibition.

Dr. Kruger
Dr. Lois M. Kruger, associate professor of physical
education at SCS, will attend
the National Association of
Physical Education for College Women's workshop August 24'29.
That workshop, which W!II
be held at GroYe Park Inn,
AsheYille, North Carolina, will
concern theoretical aspects of
motor learning and the sociology of sports. Physical
education authorities from
throughout the United States
will _sene as resourced personnel for this workshop.

AUGUST
I Family Night
Family Supper
Micky the Clown
Kiddy Flick - "The Littlest
Outlaw," 6:00 p.m. Penney-Civic,
Games Area

marionettes

concert

Llords Adult Puppet Theatre
will perform on the SCS campus
Thursday, August I, at 8 p,m , in
Stewart Hall
auditorium . The
marionettes will
perform
Igor
Stravinsky's "The Firebird" as an
opening number. The public is welcome to join the college community
for this evening entertainment. No
admission charge is required.

The St. Cloud Municipal Band
will be in concert tonight at 8 p.m.
in Barden Park.

art exhibits

A summer fare of contemporary
art trends will highlight the SCS art
calendar in late July and August.
Three students will each have a oneman show in the college's Headley
Tomorrow, free punch and
Hall Art Gallery, ~hich is open to the
cookies will be served at 10 a.m. in • public weekdays from 7:30 a.m. the Stewart Hall main lounge as part
3:30 p.m.
of fatigue day.
The paintings of Robert Mansfield open the art series. His senior
exhibit will be on display July 22-26
and will contain works reflecting the
The film Oxbow Incident will be
hard-edged "optical" art movement.
shown Tuesday, July 30, at 6 p.m.
William Gabbert, Willmar, will
in the Atwood Civic-Penney room.
exhibit his landscape paintings July
The film is sponsored by ABOG .
29-August 9 as part of his Master of
Arts thesis. Jay Bell's Master of Arts
exhibit will be a simulated cocktail
party environment in two-dimensions.
Cartoonist James G. Crane will
His show will be up August 12-23.
.discuss his art Wednesday, July 31,
Bell is from Anoka. All art work will
at 7 p.m. in Brown Hall auditorium.
be for sale as well as display.

fatigue day _

film

cartoonist

1.
1.

1. ON PITCHERS OF TAP BRAU

1_

et.

nratuntfl{ii,ttUS 1.

(\.

CENTENNIAL PLAZA . 11_

1.t1.1.1.1.~tttttt~

CLUB DOMINO
"St. Cloud's Finest Night Club"

OPEN: 7 Nights A Week from 8 -1
Live Band and Entertainment on ...
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday Nights

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

EAST HIGHWAY 23

schedule of second summer session events
JULY
30
• Tuesday Film. 6:00 p.m.,
"Oxbow Incident,., Penney-Civic

<1_._

* * * *

Out of 70 colleges which
* * * *
applied, SCS became one of
15 chosen ·to haYe an administratiYe intern from a deYeloping nation this coming year. United Fund chairmen
The intern, who will be chosen
by Dr. Inamae Applegate
Warren Johnson, alumni,
(education), may possibly come and Terry Montgomery, VP of
from Panama, will be officed Institutional Relations, are
in the school of education be- assistant general chairman and
Oddity of the week: In cotween fiYe and · nine months, associate general chairman in
and is sponsored by AACTE charge of public relations re- ordinating the college's Master
and AID in the federal goYern- spectiYely for the St. Cloud Calendar for next year it
seems that the Quadrangle
ment.
Unite!! Fund DriYe.
~~~--~------------------------,tWrestling Match is scheduled
for Halenbeck Hall gym floor
during the Christmas Formal
there December 7.

6 Tuesday Film, 6:00 p.m., "The
Grapes of Wrath," Penney-Civic
13 Tuesday Film, 6:00 p.m., "The
Best Years of Our Lives," PenneyCivic
15 Family Night
Family Supper
Micky the Clown
Kiddy Flick - "Gigot," 6:00 p;m.,
Civic-Penney
' Games Area-family rates
23 End of 2nd Summer Session.
More events will be scheduled

1.

JIIPPJ
HOUB

Classifieds
Sta, ia at tk Cllrallicl■ Offica or cal 255-2449
RATE: 10· ,ar liN - I . . . . ,ar liaa. Ms
_ ........_itlailvNca.

WANTED

TYPING WANTED- Call 251-8552.
ROOMMATE WANTED. starting fall
quarter. to share MOBILE HOME. One
mile from campus - transportation
available. Write. Kathy McGilligan. 1120
W. Skillman. St. Paul 55113.
EXPERIENCED ENGLISH TEACHER
will PROOFREAD PAPERS. ETC. Any
kind of grammar forms - Call 2515138.
JUDO PARTNER WANTED '- for
practice - Call 393-2383.
NOTICE

CRAZV OVER HORSES? Join our programs for ·beginning or advanced riders.
Learn to RIDE. CARE FOR. AND
SHOW HORSES Monthly· or seasonal
rates.
Lessons
by
appointment.
LIEBERMAN 'S FOLLY FARM. East
River Road. 252-4356.
ATTENTION : 1969 graduates - If you
wish to have your picture taken for
the 1969 yearbook. they must be
taken by the Champa-Graham Studios.
For further information. contact the
Talahi office. 127-A. 12-2 p.m. daily.
PERSONALS

TM - REMEMBER TWO HARBORS!
-TM
Mr. EMWT - What happens when the
music of the spheres becomes cacophonious?
I think I'm becoming immature Walter W. Mitty.
Gaudeamus igitur? - non sequitur in
scholam.
Melancholy Baby. Othello the Boor. and
Father Knows Best are no match for
Brute strength - an objective. correlation.

Tollllyano's
"Serving St, Cloud's Best PIZZA"

AIRCONDITIONED

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE

Pizza Iii 17 Varieties
Call In For

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

2s2~ssoo
BEER ON TAP
Light and Dark

Pitcher $1.25
Glass $.25
. Six Pack ... Your Choice ... TO GO!

OPEN· 4 p.m. _ DAILY
SOFT DRINKS- MILK - COFFEE
7th and Division

